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Introduction: The food system – health challenges

Dietary risk factors are leading contributors to the national and
global burden of disease

Afshin, et al, 2019



The food system – sustainability challenges

Food systems are the leading 
contributors to GHGe, 
water use and biodiversity loss

Rockström, J., et al. (2020)

Unsustainable food systems are impacting adversely on environments  



Unsustainable environments are impacting adversely on food systems

The food system – sustainability challenges



The food system – equity challenges

Broken food systems are impacting inequitably on those least 
responsible for the ‘breakages’ and least able to respond



Transforming ecologically disrupted food systems

• UN Decade of Action on Nutrition 2016 – 2025
• Action area 1: Sustainable, resilient food systems 

for healthy diets

• Consensus in > 40 high level global reports



Dietitians have advanced and specialised:

• Knowledge in nutrition science concepts, theories and methods

• Skills in critical analysis and advocacy 

Dietitians are integral to the transformation agenda



https://daa.asn.au/wp-
content/uploads/2019/11/Food-Systems-and-
Environmental-Sustainability-Role-Statement-
2019-1.pdf

Dietitians are integral for promoting H&S food systems



Dietitians as experts across the nutrition 
science healthy and sustainable landscape



Fit-for-purpose policies and practices?
Contested worldviews towards best policies and practices

• EG: How determine what is a healthy and unhealthy food?

An ecological approach to nutrition science can help 
guide fit-for-purpose policies and practices …

<a href="https://www.freepik.com/photos/food">Food 
photo created by freepik - www.freepik.com</a>



Ecological nutrition and nutrients



Ecological nutrition and foods



Ecological nutrition and diets
“Sustainable Healthy Diets are dietary 
patterns that promote all dimensions of 
individuals’ health and wellbeing; have 
low environmental pressure and impact; 
are accessible, affordable, safe and 
equitable; and are culturally acceptable.” 

Reduce overconsumption
Reduce ultra-processed foods
Reduce food waste
Moderate ratio of animal/plant foods in diets



Ecological nutrition and food systems

(FAO, 2017)



Conclusion

• We are facing unprecedented challenges to personal, population 
and planetary health

• Policy responses to promote healthy and sustainable food systems 
must be fit-for-purpose to be effective and safe

• An ecological approach to nutrition science and dietetics can 
guide fit-for-purpose nutrition policies and practices 

• Dietitians have the nutrition science expertise and practical 
experience to be integral change agents for healthy and 
sustainable food systems
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